Source of material
Thetitle compound was prepared following the reported procedures [1] [2] [3] [4] . 4-Hydrazinobenzoic acid (3.05 g, 0.020 mol) was added to 20 ml anhydrous ethanol solution of ethyl acetoacetate (2.61 g, 0.020 mol) in a100 ml flask. The mixture was heated at reflux and stirred for 2h.The solvent was removed, obtaining a the light yellow powder, which was washed with anhydrous ether (20 ml), dried in vacuo to constant weight and shown to be 4-(5-hydroxy-3-methyl-1H-pyrazol-1-yl)benzoic acid. 4-(5-hydroxy-3-methyl-1H-pyrazol-1-yl) benzoic acid (2.20 g, 0.010 mol) and benzoyl chloride (1.42 g, 0.010 mol) were added to 100 ml 1,4-dioxane and heated at reflux and stirred for 1h.After filtration, the solvent was removed, the sandy-brown powder was dried in vacuo to constant weight and shown to be 4-(5-(benzoyloxy)-3-methyl-1H-pyrazol-1-yl)benzoic acid (yield 64%). The yellow single crystals were obtainedb ys low evaporation forma n ethylacetate solution at room temperature after several days.
Experimental details
AllH-atoms were positioned with idealizedgeometryand refined isotropic(U iso (H) =1.5U eq (C) for hydroxy Hatoms and U iso (H) = 1.2U eq (C) for all other Hatoms)using ariding model with C-H = 0.93 Å, O-H =0.82 Å.
Discussion
Thep yrazole compounds arei mportant targets coordination chemistry [5] [6] [7] .T he asymmetrical coordination moiety of the pyrazole compounds could play akey role in the catalytic properties of newo rganometal pyrazole,avast area of coordination chemistryt hati sw aiting to be furthere xploreda nd developed, particularly in thecaseofgroup VIIIBmetals, which are known to be potential catalysts in avariety of applications [8] . The introduction of carboxyl, in thestructure of pyrazole compounds, can improvethe catalyticability of metal complexes [9, 10] . In recent years, we have been engagedinthe preparationofthe derivatives of pyrazole for designing new pyrazole with potential catalytic application. Herein we report the crystal structure of acompound which maybeused as anew precursor for obtaining metal complexesc atalyst. The titlec rystal structurei sb uilt by the C 18 H 16 N 2 O 5 molecules, in which all bond lengths and angles are in normalranges. The benzene rings (C2-C7 and C13-C18) of thet itle compound make dihedrala ngles of 36.95 (10) 
